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FORTY HOURS 
The Devotion of. the "Forty 

Hours" wilt be held In the follow
ing churches of the Diocese of 
Rochester: 
Sunday. Apr. 1»—St, Lucy's, 8fc 

Theresa's, Mercy Motherhouso, 
Rochester; Caledonia; Gehlsteo; 
Clyde: East BleemBetd; Tru-
RMHkarti Waverly. 

Mora Comfort Wearing 

False Teeth 
Here to • pteatsnt way to ovtrcome toots 

plat* dNcomfort. FASTEETH, en improved 
powder, tprinlUad on upper and town 
states helot thmt firmer to that they feel 
more comfortable. No rummy. gooay, 
petty taste or (asllng, i n •Huttlne Inon-
Kid) . Ooet not tour. Checks "plate odor" 
(denture breathl. Cet FASTEETH today at 
any drug store. 

Phone. MAIN N i t 

Hardware—Paints—Glass 
Plumbing—Electric Supplies 

Ben Miller 
MI-534S S W e ^ 
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i 
CONSIDER 

IN ADVANCE 
the funeral director to whose 
skill and experience you'll 
Wok for aid when "lourney's 
End" li-reached by one with
in your family circle Our 
counsel Is ever available 

BAR! 
v 
l&ffit Vw'ttUyt.V&i'm.'H'WAjnlwvHt 

fdiKx-ln-CW, Catholic Action of tf» South 

CHURCH ATTENDANCE 

c.F.scHeuERmnn sans 
C I. hMMfKH 

412 frewa S*. 
Reeaester. 

C A. SchCMrnm 

C M . 431 
N. Y. 
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ORIENTAL anel 
DOMESTIC R&GS 

Cleanee) anal 
RepaireaJ 

Your old rugs can be 
made to look like new 
again ! All rugs arc 
.protected by insurance 
against fire and theft 
while In our posses
sion, 

GRAY'S 
« 1 Saaferd St. 
MONRO* I I C 4 

The Original 

S A R A T O G A 

VICHY WATER 
Distributed by 

DOERNER'S 
lOTTLINC WORKS 

FT Victor* 

BONUS 
'iifriTey • 

Would you like to indulge In a 
little interesting experimentation T 
Ask yqur friends—being; sure to In

clude the pious and 
devout ones—what 
Is meant by re
ligion; a n d the 
wager ia that four 
eut of five will fall 
to give you an In
telligent reply . 
T h e i r answer, In 
moat esses, will be 
some vapidity or 
vacuity, such as, 

"Going lo church regularly." The 
reason is that, as children, they 
were brought up with that idea. 

You cannot begin too early to 
impress your child with the pur
pose of life, which is the same for 
everybody, namely, to serve God in 
this short life in order to save our 
immortal soul for eternity. Service 
of God, or religion, mean* to livo 
according to God's wish. God's 
wish Is expressed in the Ten Com
mandments and in the regulations 
officially given In His name by His 
Church, which Is the divine organi
zation to which we belong. The 
rent meaning of this aervice, or re
ligion, will not actually begin to 
dawn on children until they are in 
their early teens* 

Going to church should not be 
made something functional or pe
riodical. Let it mean something to 
the children personally when they 
have reached the use of reason. 
Take, for instance. Sunday Mass. 
Don't send them off to church just 
because it happens to be the first 
day of the week, and the 9 o'clock 
bell is ringing for the children's 
Moss. Before they leave the house, 
take them aside for a minute, in
dividually, and tell them how to 
thank the dear Lord for this, that 
or the other ehing. Give them a 
different intention as often as you 
can. Let them pray for something 
which the family or Daddy or 
Mother maty happen to he very 
much interested in or concerned 
about. Sugg«st to them the request 
that God make them good, if their 
behavior during the week has left 
something to be desired. 

It will prove effective if the sug
gestion of going to church be made 
on the very day when one of them 
has "kicked over the traces" and 
is repentant. But, mind you, do not 
order him to go to church to ask 
God's forgiveness, merely suggest 
it— and only do that when you are 
sure he is in the right disposition. 
By these tittle tactics it will soon 
begin to be clear to them that re
ligion is not going to church on 
stated days and hours because it 
is thus order-id, but that we go to 
church for si real, intimate, per
sonal reason, something that af
fects as individually. 

Never force children to attend 
weekday services or loos; cere* 
monies for which they register a 

distaste. If local rules demand at
tendance, then explain to them the 
reason for obedience an* picture 
to tbem how fine arid beneficial it 
is to do something; for God which 
we do net like to do. Make It in* 
terestlng to them with some sound 
argument Many people today have 
a dislike for church simply Vt-
cauae church attendance was made 
a painful punishment when they 
war* young. 

So never uea "chursV a*. *>* 
tnreat; never- auake it something 
repugnant Don't overwork the 
heli-fir* punishment too—much, 
either. Form this image of God in 
their Under minds a n d little 
hearts: that Our Lord, Whom we 
most obey by being good, is our 
living Father in heaven. He is 
sweet and kind to us; therefore; 
we should not make Him feel sad 
by our badness. Always stress Hie 
rewards-mora than His punish
ment. Obealenc*. engendered by 
love is more effective than that 
caused by threats. Make gratitude 
the basis of their love for the Cre
ator. Build (heir love idea for God 
on the same basis as that on which 
,lheir affection for their early fa
ther is founded. 

Children are eager to visit the 
homes of people who love them 
and are kind to them, and wso give 
them things they like and need. 
Their visit to the church can be 
put on this basis: that it la the 
home of Him, Who is their best 
friend. This idea is not easily re
alized, especially by children, but 
it can be brought home by inter
esting religious stories that win 
captivate the young mind.-

The motive of true and sincere 
love mad aonnciation will always 
bnng greater and more lasting re
sults than an everlasting "you have 
to." elf-denial, inconvenience and 
sacrifice can all be made palata
ble, even for children, if based on 
love. The thought that God is anx
ious to help us, if we will go to 
Him in earnest prayer and use His 
means of grace when things be-
come difficult or seem hopeless, 
should be deeply ingrained in a 
child's character. Explain to them 
that for this reason we must pray 
and go to ehurch and faithfully 
perform1 our religious duties. 

Church attendance also can be 
made impressive and interesting by 
explaining to your children The 
great feasts of the year and the 
solemn ceremonies. For instance. 
the idea of Christmas should mean 
more tribthem than a decorated fir 
tree in the parlor. The sacred im-
pressiveness of First Communion 
Day should not be overshadowed 
by presents received. 

Make religion at all times some
thing- joyful, agreeable and bene
ficial to your children, and they 
will learn to love Cod and be faith
ful to Him. 

According 
[ To The Doctor 

Don't choose a* doctor who ad
vertises .or who promises to cure 
disease for a fixed tee. 

Don't expect hospital attendants, 
public health ofBckti, or county 
medical society secretaries to rec
ommend an individual physician. 
Competitive customs in medical 
practice prevent them from doing 
this, • ' 

Don't choose a specialist with, 
out advice. Beet obtain oh* 
through your regular doctor. 
Otherwise, consult the Medical Dl-
rectory, hospitals, or truly wise 
friends. 

port'* hs»e several different spe
cialist* treating you at once with* 
out « general physician as cootill-
rotter and adviser. 

Do change your doctor if you 
are dissatisfied for professional or 
financial treasons, but' be sure you 
are right in being dissatisfied. You 
and your doctor *r* human, 

Do have an understanding re» 
gardlng rates of eharga, especially 
before a surgical operation «f a 
ceiuultaUost, ^ 

Do ehooae a doctor. If you ea*.' 
or a group «f doctors, who work 
through a pr*paysn«m plan, thus 
removing **e»omlc barriers be
tween fflt «a< yew? physician. 

Fight-Against Cancer Calls For Aid 
Of All Persons To Assure Victory 

By C ft UTMJB, Sell , » 
Managing Director of the American Society for the Central of Canter 

The real existence of the great- — ' 
est national emergency te our his
tory is aow «cognised by every 
intelligent American eitiaen. -Along 
with the -vast demands made upon 
our* courage sad patience by this 
situation J* a keener realization of 
our responsibilities to care for the 
Uvea and happiness of those unfor
tunate people who find themselves 
to. personal physical adversity. 

The greatest of all these men
aces to the health, happiness and 
life of our jMKW>le ia cancer. The 
quality ef if* threat and of its 
jpower as a Wfler is unique. War 
itself may take a larger toll of 
Americana in the years to come. 
Various heart conditions of cardiac 
disease may do the eautn* thin*. 
Neither, however, wilt so Silently, 
te rrimir. and with such) «viJ PBW T̂̂ *** ***w«*ht,ih tim&mni <3b* itt> 
"* V^&t.rr^. ". " " " i , w *T. , *»*M*Ua%M .Hilar?™* la 4tt*» MM alt . er to disintegrate moral stamina, 
invade the lives and families of 
our people. We saust Hot lose 
sight of tibiai fact No matter what-
our emergency obligation* may be, 
we must not forget this great con
tinuing enemy of "aesrisSrwl 
'JtaeC: ig^BBiweei and delay .are 

fae three allies of cancer which 
lead to disaster and death. Tney 
emu be overcome by knowledge of 
the early sispas and symptoms of 

.44-1.3 *.«;- -.a..*.*. > I?._J «•-.• l i t t t ^ ..... ^»<^1 M~. -.g. .,':.-.— - —-«,-
mmm-1- WwMHRPV. IHIVW- • » %mm ll»***<*»r»*wjg» 99 | • w n » f l 9 J < 

fighting H. The American Society 
for in* Ckfefcroi of Cancer through
out- the country baa for years been 
eng&ged in this battle. It is mak
ing progress. It must not lose the 
gains made, and indeed must, drive 
ahead. The defeat of fear, ignor
ance, and delay lies in the adop
tion of an intelligent and con
trolled point of view by each indi
vidual. These same qualities will 
««ntrtbute to his or feer auecese In 
fighting whatever the national 
imwjgeney may present 

The fight agairist cancer is an al
ly ffi trie ffchf ajptfrist mr foreign 
enemies. Tlie Methods are much, 
the same. The qualities appealed 
tr>*>£ the individual are similar. 
The «*mpleie victory spoken itt by 

Wheft Rochester Women 
SeodThetr 
Frfamds for 

CURTAINS, 
DRAPERIES and 
IED SPREADS 

Buy Here, and Cfet th# 
Most for Your Money. 

PAULS Curtain 

— S h o p — 

76 CtrRf** Ave, U. 

ttmfttior.m sitaati-on is just as ap-
p)fcar>fc to our' fight against can
cer. Both victories can be gained. 
We 'must •w>fmtm& 'how closejy 
they may ber*»etea to one another 
Xa* rfiossi *«t spreojiy, orarageeu*-
iy, and unUringly to make both 
potSiMe.. 

- • - ' >»V>»'«'»>' •-•'"»>" 

It would te interesting I* ate 
What a tie dettctor revealed when 
tried em a pofiticSan who promise/3 

^ftgWasitp^-itsm'?**--

CuiwutUn-Baft 
Meet ttev. fransle i. teal 

Hi. Ksv. Msgr. Bryan 4- MeCnMgai 
Rev. Uhtt i. Corrleen, 

THE GMMAT FORTY DAYS 
During tUt period—irom X«ai«r 

to she Ascensiow—-*ur Lortl taught 
His Apostles "apetfckig of the king
dom of God," Jt was then that He 
gave wieat * e oatihte of His doc
trine, *tti*« saem lor the great «a*k 
of "ssecfctng ast aaaioai." 

*nt« to Utekr voessioa the Apoeiiea 
weat forta, aetsr they had received 
the aoajr OMft, aad n their lite. 
ti«M suceeedea Ja nuking Christ 
Ikwowa to the atajorhy of the peoples 
of she than known world, te every 
place taey souettt out worshy saea 
to be their suae Hears, instructed, 
arsissrl SJHI oedakted ttem that thar 
imeart m r a m saw wora o% • •* 
Ckareh. 

•Hilt Is sWsl Cae work of ttw 
bishops of she Cetaolle Ohurcb. 
TIMW, M saeeessoft of the Apostle*,' 
are tha^eed WMi seeing that the 
Word is sightly preached, that she 
Sacrament* as* property adminis
tered lMs seeane mt taratnfeur of 
yoang men for the priesthood. H 
the Near last this r«««irec Owe 
Hundred Doaswrs'a year for aaeh 
student ft is to ewable the bishops 
in our territory to eany out the 
command of Chaiat wurt we ask 
your fctfe kt spoascriag tbsee sin-

A njoytimwic Mtssiow 
H e work aanoaM! Mw Jaoobitos ot 

aovihwestom Jadw cossilatiaa to be 
one of our best sssawnss. *Km aeai-
oHa bishopa aad- ptiasts shera 'b*tog 
tWHuand* Mo aa* &m*#t Cburea 
erery year. Wstkr s«ae4«si stead it 
for chapelt kt whiejt to bouse taefr 
growing eontfrssjatlBtsT, Bieh one is 
a new center tor eOBvetskms, iKrt 
Htaodred Dollars will ervwf a aaM-
sWeehsper, . / ' 

-me. •MMOfi' BURDEN 
-lb* cava at m Urn amthm.-* «t. 

P*ul feltl as is the burden of she 
bishop, stow mmt ttwt miast be 
when he sees them barely futi»l*hed, 
needing rejpair, too small to aeeorh-
•Mdate me peopWf M* prievfa ex
pect Mat to a*lp ftea>, but tn tha 
Near (est that- A UfUaJfy mpotetbVi 
aniest we /ban ptovide him wHh as
sistance. So w$ biahopf. call on vs. 
w% use. our sXsingless Gift rand Sot 
such emerfraetet. Send -m •son*-
wig-mit. 

CANDLES 
sHrpŝ r a m%(on enapei with can

dle* f«r a wfcofe year for mm tm* • 
iars. They will bum for your in-

Ragged Soiled 
Sointd, ragged vettn 

* e Maaa. Swt what** ft poof mlaaionaTry to 
none better? Otva him a ntWHt. Twenty Dofl 

THE ORItff« 
Archbishop Cito«ajn»M»» Ap 

ioife Delegate, recently -duels* 
titat these HJHi "are and will csa>\ 
Unue to be a providential mesas 
lor }ae return of w*» awer one husv> 
dred aad sixty saOAoa Chrirtlsaa 
sspsrated frbsn at today," K is to 
aid the Holy g*« ia »•*?*}*« 6«t 
aWs eaoeavor tut fftia AssocisHoa 
eataw. You tm kelp by becomiac 
a Member. The dees are oaey Oae 
DoHsr a yes*, 

Iff REPARATION 
Owe a Chslis* ia reyarsOo* tsr 
Isasae eommlHed against ass 

Blessed Sacrameat. »en doHat* we) 
provide one in the Near Ztst. 

LETTEIIi7*bT»t ItOHrfg 
kike anyone who to awsy (roes 

hoste, tbe misilonasr eaawly ktokt 
for lettevc. M aheen Mas >ere*Sk< 
to V- /m wtat bar Mead* have not 
/oreatteK Mot. Ask hen* to say Mas* 
for your iMaanfoaa. • 

A IX>LLAR A DAT 
Vfeis stan m*h\m a .mmtoiimr 

priest t« live sad. isail en his **» 
iAsWsssssaDst " " — 

W\M^K%- e n A sW^^gfw trssW*V 

af#*Mi US wifw MJ/BrntUhr, WlM> II 

w* will la*ej» « cMlfl i» a M*$f«f 
• r C e W l l l . MO/F SlSt ' IsajaJwfflPssmi 7H**er WssR 

help assure him a Caehobe aauia 
tiea. ' ' . 

CATECHISMS 
We a* know the (rwporlanee of .the 

Catechism in- ky/a* the fosatdatlea 
far a Catboiie Hi*. J* ear mfssioa* 
tee .prjseia aae sssvesv aesu cass1--
rk*Mu kt the n»«v» langusges taat 
Ihsc may properly keatraet ike ebiV 
dren, Tk*y eeet twe eaaur each-
live Doilarx a kasitoerl. Wont you" 

• •* —- * - ^ ^ L-^I rtrfai.t'-j' etoua •sskak slssssssssif (s>s# 

.M'IMJ mm OMST wmcwmf MmW wKm f n H f » * | 
' Mkt A^J^^k£auasaakssi9 

OW sliiB AaVTAs* 
With sltor at whkh Mass i* -MM' 

ttturt have «tl it a aruofix and »#» 
candtetfekr. Yea tm give ihm 
tiit Seventeen rjeJiara Make. *he» 
» memorfat to y_mt p*ed Una*. • 

. ' . FOK ALL TIME 
' Ataura. fmmmmwmmt 
»» time- m -tbe mmwm 
works oif #a#-''|iiitsstoSgiy' . ...T,. 

Y«» '**» do «6» to ^m^^n» 
petW- J*eWb#r « , * » , J m o r f m 

1 M. . I l ' ' V „ -I 11 .-.HLM',,,, A' • -( 
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